
REVIEW:
Mode meaning:
How can you

apply water?

sprinkle, pour,
immerse

there is no Bible
command!!



But some Churches
change the
question... 
they ask:

how must you
baptize?



They answer:
IMMERSE ONLY!!

NO! 
They change

and/or
add to God’s

word!



No Bible command

sprinkle, pour,
immerse 

are all OK



Last week we saw

the early art
work,

700 years since
Jesus:

ALL SHOW
pour or sprinkle



last week we 
answered the

question:

How old?
No command but

baptism
connected to
circumcision:



the law says: 
age 8 days

I quoted 
Colossians 2:8-15

SORRY!  I used
ESV but it does

not clearly sign!



Now 
Colossians 2:8-15

DSRV

(As printed in
Bulletin)



note:
 “circumcised”

“buried”
“rose”
“faith”



11    inª christ,  èHe 
circumcised{passive,verb

†you,  not  meaning
human   hands  
circumcised{active,noun

†you,   no,  but 
meaning  †your  
sinful  flesh,''that  
 [his¦ death¦]''³took- 



 away. Yes, christ
circumcised{active,noun 
†you   12    

 and   that  
happened with  èHis 
baptism{active,noun   of  
†you,  èHis  
…burying{passive,verb

†you  with¨ him¦.  
The ‚Faith{noun, God’s

gracious gift



„In  †you      eph. 2:8-10 
…Trusts  ‚God'S 
power  that 
succeeded  in  
resurrecting¦{active,

verb 
jesus¦ & with¨ him¦
…resurrecting{passive,

verb 
†you  to  life



Notice the “english”
in the EVD (English
version for the Deaf)

11 In Christ you had
a different kind of
circumcision. That
circumcision was
not done by the



hands of any
person. I mean you

were made free
from the power of
your sinful self.

That is the kind of
circumcision Christ

does. 12 When you
were baptized,



your old self died
and you were

buried with Christ.
And in that baptism
you were raised up

with Christ
because of your

faith in God’s
power. God’s



power was shown
when he raised

Christ from death.

Did you see
circumcism

connected to
baptism? 

NO!



Now watch 
that in sign

http://www.bible.is/deaf/ASESLV/Col/2

better connection
circumcism and

baptism
BUT the 

do-ers: who buried
and who rose you?



They ignore the 
implied passive

“faith”
and they ignore

the passives:
circumcised

buried &
rose!



Again, their
commanded mode

 changes
the meaning of
God’s word!!

AND



their ignoring God’s
actions: 
1 – faith;

in baptism 
2–God crucifies you;
3 – God kills you; 
4 – God buries you;

5 – God raises you...
AND



ignoring that,

changes
 the

 meaning of
God’s 
word!!



Look at one more
video: 

ephesians 2:8-9
http://www.bible.is/deaf/ASESLV/Eph/2



8  TTTTh/|h/|h/|h/|    ga.rga.rga.rga.r   ca,riti,     evste       ca,riti,     evste       ca,riti,     evste       ca,riti,     evste    
                    for  by grace happens

                sesw|sme,noi sesw|sme,noi sesw|sme,noi sesw|sme,noi 
            salvation{perfect passive

dia. pi,stewj\dia. pi,stewj\dia. pi,stewj\dia. pi,stewj\
through faith

 kai. tou/to ouvk    evx   u`mw/n( kai. tou/to ouvk    evx   u`mw/n( kai. tou/to ouvk    evx   u`mw/n( kai. tou/to ouvk    evx   u`mw/n(
and that not out-of you

     qeou/   to.   dw/ron\     qeou/   to.   dw/ron\     qeou/   to.   dw/ron\     qeou/   to.   dw/ron\
of God the gift



 9  ouvk    evx    e;rgwn(   ouvk    evx    e;rgwn(   ouvk    evx    e;rgwn(   ouvk    evx    e;rgwn(   
not out-of works

 i[na         mh, i[na         mh, i[na         mh, i[na         mh,
therefore     not  

tij kauch,shtaiÅtij kauch,shtaiÅtij kauch,shtaiÅtij kauch,shtaiÅ 
any single one can boast



was it signed right?

look at the video again!
http://www.bible.is/deaf/ASESLV/Eph/2



Signed correctly?

NO!  Sorry!


